
PREVENTINGPREVENTINGPREVENTINGPREVENTING FROZENFROZENFROZENFROZEN ANDANDANDAND
BURSTINGBURSTINGBURSTINGBURSTINGWATERWATERWATERWATER PIPESPIPESPIPESPIPES
Indoor pipes can freeze, depending on such variables as outside temperature, inside
temperature, insulation and placement in the building. PipesPipesPipesPipes inininin attics,attics,attics,attics, aboveaboveaboveabove ceilings,ceilings,ceilings,ceilings, inininin
crawlcrawlcrawlcrawl spacesspacesspacesspaces andandandand basements,basements,basements,basements, andandandand nearnearnearnear exteriorexteriorexteriorexterior wallswallswallswalls areareareare highlyhighlyhighlyhighly vulnerablevulnerablevulnerablevulnerable totototo
freezingfreezingfreezingfreezing, especially where there is poor insulation, wall cracks or other openings that
allow entry of cold outside air. Monitor important risk control equipment, such as water-
based fire protection systems (automatic sprinkler systems, fire pumps, hoses and
hydrants). Whether or not piping in these systems actually bursts, any freezing of water
can block water flow, preventing proper operation in case of fire. These systems mustmustmustmust
remain heated and ice-free to minimize losses from fire and water damage. Depending
on the hazard, a wet pipe sprinkler system could be converted to a dry system.

RISKRISKRISKRISK CONTROLCONTROLCONTROLCONTROL BESTBESTBESTBEST PRACTICESPRACTICESPRACTICESPRACTICES
To prevent the formation of ice in pipes due to freezing temperatures and to prevent the
pipes from bursting, we recommend that you:

� Always place piping in heated areas of a building.

� Properly insulate attics, exterior walls and other areas lacking adequate heating.

� Repair broken windows, ill-fitting doors and other conditions that allow heat loss.

� Keep exterior doors closed, even if not in the immediate vicinity of piping.

� MaintainMaintainMaintainMaintain heatheatheatheat inininin buildingsbuildingsbuildingsbuildings atatatat allallallall times.times.times.times. NoNoNoNo areaareaareaarea withwithwithwith pipingpipingpipingpiping shouldshouldshouldshould bebebebe allowedallowedallowedallowed
totototo fallfallfallfall belowbelowbelowbelow 40404040°°°°FFFF (4(4(4(4°°°°C).C).C).C). (This(This(This(This requiresrequiresrequiresrequires regularregularregularregular maintenance,maintenance,maintenance,maintenance, inspectioninspectioninspectioninspection andandandand
servicingservicingservicingservicing ofofofof existingexistingexistingexisting heatingheatingheatingheating equipment,equipment,equipment,equipment, andandandand safesafesafesafe emergencyemergencyemergencyemergency measuresmeasuresmeasuresmeasures duringduringduringduring
aaaa prolongedprolongedprolongedprolonged powerpowerpowerpower failure.)failure.)failure.)failure.)

� Shut off the water lines and drain all pipes if the building is to be left unattended
for an extended period. (The exceptions are sprinkler systems unless all
combustible materials are removed and the building is noncombustible or fire-
resistive.)

� Provide insulation around a pipe sufficient to reduce heat loss, or provide heat
tracing, if the pipe might be exposed to freezing temperatures.



� Install low temperature alarms (with remote monitoring) in cold-prone areas.

� Adequately maintain and prepare dry-pipe sprinkler systems for cold weather
(drain low points, etc).

� Properly service and winterize private yard hydrants.

� Clear snow and ice from private yard hydrants, outside hose connections and
fire protection system valves to help prevent freezing of these systems.

IMPORTANTIMPORTANTIMPORTANTIMPORTANT
Identify the main water shut-off valve(s) for the building and ensure that key personnel
know where they are in case of a pipe break. NeverNeverNeverNever attemptattemptattemptattempt totototo thawthawthawthaw aaaa frozenfrozenfrozenfrozen pipepipepipepipe withwithwithwith
anananan openopenopenopen flame.flame.flame.flame.

VACANT,VACANT,VACANT,VACANT, IDLEIDLEIDLEIDLE ANDANDANDAND
UNOCCUPIEDUNOCCUPIEDUNOCCUPIEDUNOCCUPIED BUILDINGSBUILDINGSBUILDINGSBUILDINGS
A special mention should be made of buildings considered vacant, idle or unoccupied.
All of the above issues and recommended best practices apply to these types of buildings.
In fact, because they are typically rarely used and less frequently visited, an extra effort
is required to ensure that all measures and precautions are taken. DuringDuringDuringDuring severesevereseveresevere
weather,weather,weather,weather, dailydailydailydaily visitsvisitsvisitsvisits (if(if(if(if possible)possible)possible)possible) shouldshouldshouldshould bebebebe made.made.made.made.
If adequate heat cannot or will not be maintained, the main domestic water supply valve
should be shut off and all water from piping should be completely drained by a qualified
plumber. Sprinkler systems and other water-based fire protection systems are a special
case. Every effort should be made to keep these systems in service.


